Growth regulation of the mammalian ocular lens by vitreous humor.
Experiments were performed in our laboratory to study the effects of a mammalian 8 kD vitreous humor (VH) factor on the DNA synthesis and mitosis of the epithelial cells of organ cultured rabbit lens. The 8 kD polypeptide factor was purified from mature rabbit vitreous humor by liquid chromatography. Proliferative activities of the epithelial cells of organ cultured lenses were stimulated by 3% rabbit serum. The data from our experiments depicted that the 8 kD VH factor effectively inhibits DNA synthesis and mitosis by the epithelial cells of the organ cultured lens. Our experiments also showed that this 8 kD VH factor can maintain its growth inhibitory activity even when heated for 3 min at 95 degrees C. The growth inhibitory effect of the 8 kD VH factor was dose dependent. Using iodinated vitreal proteins it was demonstrated that the VH proteins are able to enter or bind to lens epithelial cells. The growth inhibitory effect of the 8 kD VH factor was also tested on tissue cultured lens epithelial cells. These experiments showed that the 8 kD VH factor has no growth inhibitory effect on the tissue cultured lens epithelial cells. This experiment has been repeated many times using different concentrations of the factor. These observations suggest that the 8 kD VH factor may have receptors in the lens capsular material (extracellular matrix) and the factor-receptor binding is essential for the growth inhibitory effect.